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Lesson Focus: About Hobbies

bermain = playing

Hartono welcomes you to the unit - Pets and Hobbies - 
About Hobbies

Kege maran saya bermain gitar. = My hobby is playing 
the guitar .
Kegemaran saya membaca buku. = My hobby is reading 
books. 
Kegemaran saya bermain sepak bola. = My hobby is 
playing soccer.
Kegemaran saya berenang. = My hobby is swimming. 
Kegemaran saya berlayar. = My hobby is sailing.
Kegemaran saya mendengarkan musik. = My hobby is 
listening to music.
Kegemaran saya bermain bola basket. = My hobby is 
playing basketball.
Kegemaran saya bermain bulu tangkis. = My hobby is 
playing badminton.

Listen and Repeat
Click the translate button to see in 
English 
Click next to move forward

Bermain gitar = playing the guitar
Membaca buku = reading a book
Bermain sepak bola = playing soccer
Berenang = swimming
Berlayar = sailing
Mendengarkan musik = listening to music
Bermain bola basket = playing basketball

Can you match the words?

Drop and drag to match the Indone-
sian and English words.
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ca / mem / ba = membaca
pak / bo / se / la = sepak bola
nang / be / re = berenang

Some of the hobbies mentioned 
have been scrambled.  
Can you put these “letter blocks” 
together to get the word?
Type your answers in and you will 
find out.

suka = likes
lebih suka = prefers
tidak suka = does not like
tetapi = but

Listen to and repeat these words which 
will help you express how you feel 
about something.

membaca buku = reading books
bermain sepak bola = playing soccer
berenang = swimming
mendengarkan musik = listening to music
bermain bola basket = playing basketball
bersilancar = surfing
bermain layang-layang = kite flying
memancing = fishing
tenis meja = table tennis
bermain menyelam = diving 

Here are some interests we have 
already looked at as well as some new 
ones!

Listen to and repeat until familiar.

Budi suka berenang, membaca buku dan memancing tetapi 
tidak suka menyelam. = Budi likes swimming, reading books 
and fishing but does not like diving.

Can you work out what these sentences 
say?
Let’s work out what hobbies Budi and 
Kartini prefer, like or don’t like!
Listen first.
Try the first one as a class, and the 
second yourself.
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Kartini suka bermain bola basket, layang-layang dan 
tenis meja tetapi lebih suka mendengarkan musik. = 
Kartini likes playing basketball, kite flying and table 
tennis but prefers listening to music.

Can you work out what these sen-
tences say?
Let’s work out what hobbies Budi 
and Kartini prefer, like or don’t like!
Listen first.
Try the first one as a class, and the 
second yourself.

Extension:
Can you write a sentence about your own interests.  You 
would start by writing, “Saya suka ..... (I like ....).
A dictionary might give you different hobbies or you could 
use the ones on  your worksheet list.


